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SORE

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will jeliovd tlio moat

ffi dough, sootlio
the itilliiinod membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and

gl induco refreshing sleep.
Por tlio euro of Croup,
"Whooping Cough, Sore
Throat, and all tlio pul-

monary troubles to which
tho young aro so liable,

there is no other .remedy so effect--.

ivo as

lerry Pedora1

nearly.BQ years

t ITib Wo'Jd's Thief Expositor.

JVp- - Tin ii.iiiio. AjcrV Uirry rectiiml,
li nis'inliK'iil mi tl'o imijii i innl (t blown
In ilif aln.is ul cuili liiittic. I.ilsu i.'u cheap
Ilultr,l.ti.

Bollister Drug Co., Ltd.
KJolc Asrnts for the ItepabKo olIlHwnil.

LEVffiJJS&COJKE

A fiBEftT INVENTION

Tte Traveling
Lawsi Sprinkler

llovcs itsolf aUat your Lawn Travel.
. in a HtraigUt lino or u circle Stops nutoia

(I1' "'icnily. Set for nay length of hoso.

X3T No Mich Spiinkler has rvor btca
placed on tl jnnrkol before.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,

ForlStraet, ... - Telephone 20.

LOTS AT WAIKIKI
lOJt SA.LTU.

Ttwro nre G Lots at Waiki-k- i.

Ivintr on the Waikiki side
of Kaliu Road for sale, about
11C foefc makai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

PJS For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 189G. 384-l- m

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Womou's Exchange.

Urine in your bills, tliov will ho promptly
nttomUd to. Telephone CVJj I'. O. Jlox U.

?'.

r
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WAIKIKI HOTEL LICENSE

NO.UK iISt'jr.UVJKWK Wl I'll l'UOMI- -

vv.yr .i'kotia: tumuion.

jiiru mid Otlior KxnroM
'TEKmx'lvr. l'ornml AtjiiliiHt

tlio .IriiOHltIaii.

Petitions for and against tlio
granting of n liquor liconso to tlio
proposed hotel at "Waikiki being
in circulation, a Bulletin re- -
porter v;as ilutr.ilod to intorviow a

i t il. I - ..
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appoar on either petition. Tho
intorviows given below woro pick-o- d

up, mostly haphazard, on tho
street, and appear as nearly as
possible in tho words of thoso in-

terviewed, tho only question put
by tho roportor boitig: "Will
you givo tho Bulletin your
reuyoiiB for signing the potition
for or against the lioensoi"'

Senator .Watorhouse: I signed
tho petition against issuing tho
liceJiRO for tho reason that I bo-lio-

it will simply open tho door
for moro of tho oauie kind. I am
a nroporty-owno- r at Waikiki and
1 beliovo it to bo to my interest to

I keep things cs they aro. 1 don't
waut my children to grow up in
tho neighborhood of lintols and
saloons. With regard to tho
illicit solliug of liquor at the

)

beach of which so much is said, I
Grmly beliovo it could bo stoppod
if tho police did their duty.

John Eua: 1 bolievo tho license
should bo granted. I signed the
petition without giving tho mat-
ter much consideration but am
convinced that a liconso
should bo granted. It would
put tho placo directly under
government control at all times.
Believe that a hotel at tho beach
would bo a good thing, not only
tor tourists but everyone horo.
Waikiki is advertised far and
wide ns tho great pleasure resort
of Honolulu, and u placo like that
ought to have at least ono good
hotel. I don't believe tho hotel
could he made to pay without a
licenso to sell liquors. The peo-
ple who would bo the best patrons
of tho hotel nro thoso who aro ac-

customed to havo liquor with their
meals, and they could not bo ex-

pected to stay in a placo which
did not furnish what they required.

W. H. Paiu: Iu reply to your
question I will ask another.
What is the uso of advertising thia
country far and noar as an attrac-
tive rosort for tourists whon wo
have uo hotel accommodations for
them when they get here. In all
the great seaside resorts tlint I
know of, they build big hotels first
and thon advertise, but it seems
wo do differently here. I consider
that one or moro well conducted
hotels at the boaoh would be a
great acquisition to Honolulu and
redound to its benefit in ovory
way. As far as tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company is concerned
I wunt it to go on record
that tho company is pre-
pared to furtber tho plan
in every reasonable way. If tho
liceueo is granted and a good
hotel opened on the Loach I will
put on uto mifl ou the
King streot lino on tho day tho
hotnl is opened, and keep them on
regularly thereafter in tho day-
time. While this would bo a di-

rect loss to the company at firht
1 am euro we should hoon mako
up for it in increased travel. Per-
sonally, 1 am heartily in frivor of
tho g) anting of a liconso to any
responsible party.

T. F. Lausing: Honolulu ueeda
better hotels both in tho city and
at the bench. As far as I havo ex-

amined tho proposed buildings on
the Peacock premises they Beera
to bo very desirable and just what
wo want. I beliovo such a hotel,
proporly conduoted, as wo aro as-

sured it will bo, would be woll
patronized by tourists. Instead
of peoplo coming down on tho Aus-
tralia and going back on tho noxt
trip as many of thora do now, wo
should find thorn stopping over
for two or three trips. I believe
that buoh a hotel should have a

jvWltiJ.-Vrfii-

liconso to sell liquor. Tourists
and traveling peoplo genorally are
acoustomed to all tho privileges
thoir wealth allows them. They
are tomper&to as a rule, but like
to havo a bottlo of claret or
boor for dinner. Thoso peoplo
won't demean thomselvoa into
buying ourroptitiously what they
cannot obtaiu oponly and legally.
Thoy expect to get what they waut
and what thoy aro used to huv- - J

iug, and they aro willing to pay j

woll for it. Such a place as the i

proposed hotel could not degoner- -
ato into n mere liquor solliug re- - j

sort, for there would bo too much
'capital at slake. I would lik to

see the placo opmied right nwny
and beliovo a liconso nhould bV
grunted. Ti

W. 0. Weedou: I nm opposed.'
to tlio issuing ot a liconso at Wai-
kiki, tho same as 1 am at any
othor plnce. I am opposod to the
salo of liquor.on tomporanco prin-
ciples.

John Phillips: Some years ago
thero was a company formed here,
I beliovo it was called Tho Haw-
aiian Improvement Company, or
something like it, with a capital
of 825,000 to encourage touriRt
travel to theso islands. I don't
.know what tho company ever did
to bring tourists horo hut I
thought then asvI do now that it
was useless to Iry to bring people
hero when we have no placo to
put them. What is tho uso ot
inviting poople to a seaside ro- -I

sort and then putting thorn
up iu little stuffy places iu
town? And I oay this with all
due respect to my friends at tho
Hawaiian and Arlington hotels.
Wo must be able to show our
visitors a place at the Beaside,thoy
all want to atop thoro and if they
can't find accommodations they
leave ou the next steamer and tell
their friends abroad thero is no
placo horo fit to stop at. If wu
have a good hotel at the beach it
must have a licenao to sell liquor
or it will not pay. ' Most of il..
tourists who visit theso islands
como from England, tho United
States or Australia 1 havo yet
to hear of a single, hotel in either
of those countiicB where a man
cannot purchase all ho needs to
drink in reason. As a rule near-
ly all of theso peoplo nro accus-
tomed to tho uue of liquors, not
necessarily spirits, and thoy will
havo them if thoy aro to bo
bought. I beliovo it is bettor to
soil liquor oponly than sub rosa,
and it scorns to be common talk
that thero is plenty of tho latter
at Waikiki. Tho granting of a
license to a rospectablo hotel
would tend to largely decrease
illicit soiling and placo the sale
directly under polico control. For
unn icaoiMi j. uniuiu il miuuiu uu
granted. 1 will go still further
and say that I beliovo one placo
in oach little town or village on
theso islauds should bo licensed
to sell liquor under propor con-
ditions. If thia woro done wo
should hear of no moro illicit
selling or making, for it is the
illicit selling that opens tho door
for illicit manufacture. That is
my opinion on tho question.

(To be continued tomorrow.)

COIIIir. IN MANOA.
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"I wish I had been with you on
Saturday," naid a piactical horti-cultuiib- t,

"as 1 intend to go into
coll'eo growing ou this island.
Thero ia no reason why tho
valleys near Honolulu should not
bo full of coffee."

Tho speaker was told that somo
peoplo said Munoa and Nuuanu
valieya wore too exposed for
coffco.

"That ia all nonsense," ho
"Thoro ia splendid

coffoo growing on tho placo of a
Portuguese in Mauoa valloy. Ho
givos it no cultivation, does not
evou cut tho trcoa back, yot thoy
aro juat loaded down with fiuo-looki-

berries."
'

When you aro down on your
luok and feel as if tho world wnB
cold, hard and droary, just stop
into the Critoriou saloon and put a
roso-colore- d tint on ovory thing by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer. .

LITIGATION OVER LEVY

two nct'iHiOKs ni:NDi:ni:i v
THM Sl'I'llKUt: conn.

UmIii.ImU'iiii jli 'i- - Aienlril r. IV.

KnnlltiK ItrlruUli2 Properly
Ulll f lli. 'o.hf.

Tho Supreme Court, by Chief
Justice Judd, has rendered u una-
nimous decision afiirming.iigaiusl
the appeal of tho plainlill, a tle-en- v

hi jnttitiun in the ciioo of
Mrs. E. K. Booth vs. Kapuakola
(w). Magoon & Eding" for plain'
till'; Kiuuoy k, Ballou for defend-
ant. The law is thus summarized:

"A'b grantors wero sued in
ojectmont and claimed tho entiro
laud, and made no especial claim
to a wooden Iioum' thovoou. Judg-
ment was obtained against A's
grautora for an undivided half of
tho land. Tho prosmnp ion is, in
default of evidence, that tho houao
was a part of tho real estato, and
A is estopped from showing, in
Biibsequent proceedings iu parti-
tion, that the house was orocted
by her ancestor in titlo aud is her
exclusive proporly."

The Supi erne Court, by JiiBtico
Frear, has rendered a unanimous
dneiBion in tho case of Joseph G.
Henrique vs. James It. Paris, "a

minor, Alary 0. Paris and J. 1).
Paris, Jr., administrator of the
estate of J. D. PariB, Sr. It is a
suit for specific performance of
an option of purchase contained
in a lease from J. D. Paris, Sr., to
tho plainlill' to givo up occupancy
for violation of tho condition of
keeping tho land clear of lantaua,
and look proceedings in the
Uircuit Uourt for nnaaftauifm

'
pinintitr

. .
brought. the...suit now. do- -

cideil, aud a ueercn in tho (Jircuit
Court wnB.aKainsthim. Tho decree
dismissing tho bill with costs is
now allirmed. Itobertson for
plaintiir; Ivinney k Ballou for
defendants. Tho law points do-cid-

aro as follows:
"Specific performance of an

option of purchaso contained iu
a lensowill not ho decreed after a
forfeiture of tho lease has boon
incurred for breach of condition, if
such breach has been persistent
and wilful on tho part of tho lessee.

"A convoyanco of leased pro-- i
mises carries with it tho right to
possession upon a forfeiture for
breach of condition."

II. Loso, assignee of M. S . Lovy ,
has brought a bill iu eouity

j ngn;n8t The0( H Davie8 v Lo.
Ltd. to hot aside a mort'atje. It
is claimed that tho mortaauo is
dofective, and that words woro in-

serted in it long after it was exe-
cuted.

Marcus It. Colburn has perfect-
ed hie apjieal to tho Supremo
Court against tho decision of
Judgo Carter, dismissing his li-

bel of tho bark Gainsborough.
Judgo Porry this afternoon

heard tho petition of H. Loso, as-

signee in bankruptcy of M. S.
Lovy, for an order to cxamino tho
bankrupt undor oath. Tho bank-
rupt hoiug placed on tho stand
was asked a question by Mr.
Hartwoll, counsel for assigneo.
Mr. Magoon, for tho bankrupt, ob-

jected to tho question on tho prin-
ciple that no witness is bound to
incriminate himself in giving
evidence. Argument followed.
Tho Court iu led that wituess
could decline to givo answors
which would incriminate him. The
examination thon procoeded, wit
noss answering questions lively,
until his couiuol objected to a cer-
tain question. Mr. Harlwell pro-
tested against instructions being
given to witness oxcopting through
tho Court. Ilis question waaiu tho
language of tho mortgage made by
witness.

A bill in equity to caneol a
deed, and for injunction, brought
by Maria Koalia Harbottlo and
William Harbottlo hor husband
against T. W. ltawlins, was to
havo its hearing resumed after
that of tho Lovy case.

Wong Loong has filed a potition
for partition against Lukimila,
widow of Aim Malia doceused,

and Malia Kamnlu and Kimqna
hor husband, Kuknna w, Kilikiua
and Kano hor husband, Noki w,
and Malia w, a minor, tho land iu
question being at Kalihi.

C. T. Gulick by his attorney,
A. G. Correa, has brought a writ ,

of orror to sot aside tho judgment j

against him, as administrator of
the estate of J. Gomes, deceased,
in favor of Manuol r ranciseo.

The will of tho late Juliette M.
Cooke has boon filed for probate
by Charles M. Cooko. It dis-
poses of an estato valued at Sllo,-11-

of which $21,200 is real and
S!)l,21(! personal property All of
hr children and tho children of
her deceased children aro named
as devisees and legutoos, and tho
petitiouor, Charles M. Cooke, is
named as executor without bond.

Tho will was executed July 10,
1890, whon tho testator waB 84
years of ago, in presence of W. It.
Castle and W. A. Bowon.

Bequests of personal effects aro
made as follows:

Lilinot L. Cook, for uso of self
and two daughters, piano, horso
and phaeton, and tho furnituro in
dwelling to bo used by family of
Amos F. Cooko, son. Amos F.
Cooko, tho carriage.

Juliette Alexaudor, gold watch
and chain.

A. F. Cooko, books excoptiug
medical works, which go to his
wife.

Maltha, Julietto and Mary,
daughters, wearing npparol and
dress material unmade.

Treasurer Womou's Board, SoOO.
Ileal estato:
Juliette M. Athorton, Luakaka

promises in Nuuann valley.
Charles M. Cooke, undivided

half interest iu Nichobou Place,
Nuuniiu.

Amos F. Cooke, in trust for his
two daughters, laud ou King
Btreet now used as a pasturo.

Hor dwelling ou King Btreet
for tho use of A. F. Cooko and
family as long as thoy may re- -

quiro it.
Tho lvawttiuhao promiBes in

trust for A. F. Cooko and family.
Tho trusteo aftor advising with
her othor chilnron to havo powor
to lease or absolutely alienate tho
same, whatever proceeds may re-

sult to bo paid to tho Hawaiian
Board for evangelical work on
theso islands.

Undivided interest in tho laud
occupied by Castlo it Cooko's
busiuoss promisoB iu trust for tho
hoirs.

Tho general fund arising from
tho estato to be divided from time
to tiino between her children and
if deceased their families. Widows
of two decensed 6ons to receive
such shares as thoy might by way
of dowor,

Thoro aro specific directions re - ,

gardiug tho rights of minor lega- -
I

tees

Dcmuri-pi- l lu llio VliarK-'- .

In tho police court this morn-

ing W. R. Johnson was charged
with being drunk. Hia attorney,
Georgo A. Davis, demurred to tho
charge, claiming that it did not
conform to tho requirements of
tho statute. Aftor an urgumont
of twenty minutes ho got tho
court to sustain his demurrer.
Aftor consulting tho statutes
Marshal Brown amended tho
complaint by charging tho de-

fendant with boing drunk upou
the public highway. On this
charge ho was found guilty and
fined S3 and coats. An appeal
was at onco taken to the Circuit
Court on tho ground that tho
evidence was inauflioiont, to sus-

tain the charge.

71 nil eo Iwliuid Improvement.
Architect Riploy received or-

ders from tho Minister of Intorior
thiB morning to proparo plans for
a new baud staud at Makoo
Island. It will bo Bomothing after
tho stylo of tho ono at tho Hawai-
ian Hotel, but not bo olaborato.
Jt will be built at onco.

Tho now bridgo from tho Wai-
kiki road to tho island has been
completed, and is a great improve-
ment ovor tho old shaky struc-
ture.

Daily JJuxurriN, 7fic. por month.
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A BIG KICK REGISTERED

aiioi't run ini.Ai'UiAn "wii.
tio.v of r. u.u a MiirAKi:.

Worm Itatrn ItnicSirvlMi ltnCj' NnIIh.
Ntlclilnx U In Tlii'iii Caucrul

Alrol Urcny .1 round.

Ouco more tho iJtrjj.ETIN calls'
the attention of the authorities to
the disgraceful condition of tho
fence around Emma Squaro and
the dangerous condition of tho
benches on which peoplo havo to
ait when listening to tho band
concerts.

Tho fence is old and unsightly
and out of repair. At tho upper
corner of the Emma streot front"
thero ib a portion some twenty or
thirty feet long that is lialilo lo
fall down at any moment. It was
pointed out to a reporter hidt
night by hack inspector Maoy and
could have been pulled down with
littlo oxertion.

lnsido tho park tho condition of
affairs is worse. More
than half tho seats pro-
vided for tho uso of tho pub-
lic aro in a dilapidated condition
and have uo backs to them. Tho
woodwork ot tho backs hnj rotted
away and nns gradually disap-
peared, like tho seals are doing
now, a pieco at a timo. Many oi
the scats nro in a dangerous con-dition- v.

Jjaving old rusty nails
sticking up in them which cannot;
be seen nt night. These get caught
in ladies' dresses, which aro torn
and ruiued in consequence. Somo
of tho seats aro so worm eaten
aud rotten that they aro actually
blowiug awuy by degrees.

llio goneral atmosphere ot tuo
city park is ono of ruin and decay.
Even tho very shrubs and pluuta
havo caught the infection and seem
to oko out n miserable existence
in tho shadow of impending diEFO-lutio- n

. Thia is partly from wnnt
of care. In tho four years that
tho writer has been hero, thero
has never been any nttompt to dis-
turb the soil around tho treos and
Bhrubs, no effort whatever at cul-
tivation or asjisting naturo. Com-
missioner Marsden writeB column
after column on tho necessity of
fertilizing coffeo aud cane, bat
never a pound of fertilizer has
been used on Emma square. Day
after day tho superannuated old
Chinese caretaker ho cannot be
called a gardener throws gallons
and gallons ot wator around, bUII

I 3 3'' '
tho general air of decay and dilap- -'

idation by his listless and ancient
appearance.

It is a shame that Professor
Bnrgor and his musicians should
havo to etrain their oyes trying to
read music by a lot of old smoky,
out-of-dat- o oil lamps when tho
money spent for oil would como
near furnishing electric light.
Tho arc burner furnished by the
government is seldom alight when
it is needed, and whon it is it
tnkea all of ono of tho baud boy's
timo to continually jerk a rope
attached to it and keop it going.

Tho above ia a simple statoment
of facts. It ia not overdrawn, as
anyono who visits tho squaro at
tho weekly baud concerts can testi-
fy to. Emma Bquaro is tho city
park proper and tho peoplo have
a right to havo it proporly attend-
ed to and cared for. In its pres
ent Btato instead of boing "a thing
of beauty aud a joy forever," as it
might easily bo niado, it huB boon
aptly termed a disgraco to the
city. It is such neglect of minor
affairs iu tho govorumont of the
city that makes peoplo sigh for an
era of municipal govorumont.

IIIh Q,iiaUllcntloii.

"What aro your qualifications
as a boys' toachor ? Havo you
had experience ?"

"Yes, sir, tho vory host."
"Mention them, ploaBO."
"I used to bo nnimal-tamo- r in

Joiicb' menagerie." Philadelphia.
Times.
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